
Horse Sculpture Scheme of Learning

The Settlement Sculptures in Hanwell View have inspired of Schemes of Learning 
at Discover, Bronze or Silver Award levels. 

These can be used to encourage Arts Awards at Home for parents home-schooling their children or for teachers.

If you plan to use these Schemes of Learning or if you are inspired to create your own, do let us know at Cherwell District 
Council. Any feedback would be appreciated.

Cherwell District Council can arrange for local school classes to interview the Hanwell Sculpture artists (via Google Meet). 
Arrangements for video interviews can be made via Cherwell District Council, North Oxon Cultural Education Partnership: Dial: 
01295 221980 wellbeing@cherwell-dc.gov.uk

North Oxon Cultural Education Partnership is managed by Cherwell District Council. Key aims are to support, enhance and 
celebrate the creativity of young people through interaction with art and arts organisations, whilst at the same time highlighting 
the benefit to mental wellbeing. It is supported by investment from Artswork.

North Oxon Cultural Education Partnership supports Arts Award Scheme and Artsmark in local schools and communities.

As part of the programme connecting artists to local schools these two Schemes of Learning have been created for North 
Oxon Cultural Education Partnership by teachers Sharon Brookes from Wykham Park School and Kirsten Black from Glory 
Farm School, Bicester.

Cherwell District Council, North Oxon Cultural Education Partnership Direct Dial: 01295 221980 wellbeing@cherwell-dc.gov.uk
 and please mark your email Settlement Sculptures Scheme of Learning at Hanwell View.1

mailto:wellbeing@cherwell-dc.gov.uk
mailto:wellbeing@cherwell-dc.gov.uk
https://artswork.org.uk/
https://www.artsaward.org.uk/site/?id=64
http://www.artsmark.org.uk/












https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_obPi4JP1BI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jjJyGKPH1yk










https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dfncKp4IAqk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dfncKp4IAqk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XKLQt63yXrw


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H16O7kJhjVU














































http://www.settlementsculptures.co.uk/


















https://www.ruperttill.com/


https://www.metmuseum.org/art/collection/search/196506
















https://youtu.be/TjWivrtEibk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TjWivrtEibk
























Philip Bews and Diane Gorvin’s further suggestions for Drawing Horses

We realise that not many people have the chance to draw directly from a horse, but if you know people with a horse it is a 
great chance to draw from your own observations and to represent your thoughts about the horse you are drawing.

However  you can experiment with other ways to look at and draw horses.

Find a photograph of a horse that inspires you to interpret in your own way. For example pexels has 
lots of  photographs you can use for free. Such as this one by Helena Lopes. 
https://www.pexels.com/search/horses/

Look at a sculpture of a horse and draw it, sculptures are great as they stand still, and you have a 
choice of many viewpoints. In Banbury there is also the Fine Lady’s Horse - a sculpture by Denise Dutton.  
http://www.denisedutton.co.uk/sculptures/

Working from video can be interesting, keep playing a movement you like - try to remember it and capture the essence of the 
movement.  With video you can also find an image you like, pause it and draw from that. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HTzLa9j8T9s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cn0Hi_9xJLw

Links to horse sculptures by living sculptors. 
https://www.nicfiddiangreen.com/
https://www.marjanwouda.com/public-sculpture/2015/1/3/the-black-knight-of-ashton-1
http://www.heatherjansch.com/
http://www.andyscottsculptor.com/
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